



















INTRODUCTION! Laboratory! tests! are! commonly!performed!prior!to!epidemiological!and!clinical!studies! in! Dentistry.! Usually! researchers! are!trained!to! develop!the!methodology!according!to!manufacturer's!instructions!of!each!material!or! equipment! to! be! used.! However,! only! the!training!may!not!be!suf?icient!to!obtain!reliable!values,! since!measurements! can!be!performed!by!one!or!more!examiner!at!different!times!and!they!are!subject!to!errors.!So!for!that!reliability!is! maintained,! intra! and! interCexaminers!studies! are! required,! which!will! demonstrate!the!examiners!calibration.! Although! important,! it! is! not! usual! to!carry! out! calibration!prior! to! laboratory! tests,!what!should!cause!concern!about!the!quality!of!the! information! collected.! Studies! of! data!reliability!should!be!performed!for!calibration.! The! level! of! measurement! of! study!variables! must! be! de?ined! to! determine! the!statistical! method! that! will! calculate! the!reproducibility.! If!the!variables!are!qualitative,!the! Kappa! statistic! (κ)! should! be! used.!Furthermore,!if!these!variables!are!ordinal,!the!weighting! is! indicated.1! For! quantitative!variables,! the! intraclass!correlation!coef?icient!is!the!recommended!statistical!test.1C5! This! study! was! conducted! in! order! to!alert!the!dental! researchers!on!the!importance!of! obtaining! quality! data! and! emphasize! the!necessity! of! intra! and! interCexaminer!calibration,! prior! to! execution! of! laboratory!
tests.! Therefore,! the!aim! of! this! study! was! to!illustrate! the! application! of! the! Intraclass!Correlation!Coef?icient!(ICC)!(ρ)!in!a!pilot!study!related!to! the! color!changing! and!hardness! of!composite!resin!conducted!by!two!examiners.
MATERIAL-AND-METHODS! Ten! specimens! were! prepared! with! a!composite!resin!(Filtek!Supreme!XT,!shade!B1E,!3M!ESPE,! Saint! Paul,! MN,! USA)! in! stainless! steel!bipartite!matrix!with!two!circular!ori?ices!of!11!mm!of!diameter!and!2!mm!of! thickness.6C9!During!their!manufacturing,! all! the!specimens!were!notched!on!their!reverse!side!to!serve!as!an!orientation!for!the!hardness! measurements.8! Specimens! were!immersed! in! arti?icial! saliva! and! stored! at!37±1ºC7C10!for!7!days.!! T h e! c o l o r! w a s! a s s e s s e d! w i t h! a!spectrophotometer! (Color! guide! 45/0,! PCB! 6807!BYKCGardner! GmbH! Gerestsried,! Germany)! using!the! CIELab! system,! according! to! manufacturer’s!instructions.! After! calibration,! the! specimen! was!positioned!on!a!white! tile!and!a!transparent!acrylic!plate!of!15!cm!long,!7!cm!wide!and!2!mm!thick!with!center!hole!10!mm!in! diameter! to! standardize! the!color! analysis! (Figure! 1).! The! color! analysis! was!initiated!with! the! touch! of! the! button!operation! of!the! device,! which! emitted! a! signal! when! the! data!was!obtained.! The! hardness! was! assessed! using! a! digital!hardness!tester!(Buehler!–!Lake!Bluff,!Illinois,!USA)!with! a! Vicker!diamond! tip,! which! was! applied! to!specimens!for!30!seconds!with!a!load!of!50gf.9!This!procedure! was!performed! in!three! different!areas,!obtaining! three! values,! which! resulted! in! a! ?inal!average! for! each! specimen.! Hardness! procedures!
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were! accomplished!using!a!standardized!device! to!guarantee! the! specimen’s! correct! position.! The!specimens!were!positioned!in!the!device!so!that!the!central!groove!on! its!back!was!coincident!with!the!center!line!drawn!on!the!device!(Figure!2).! It!is!important!to!clarify!that!the! color!and!hardness!analyses!are! commonly!used!in!Dentistry!and!for!this!reason! they!were!chosen! to!exemplify!the!intra!and!interCexaminer!calibration!technique.






Level%of%agrément ρVery!good ≥!0.91Good 0.90!C!0.71Moderate 0.70!C!0.51Poor 0.51!C!0.31Very!bad <!0.31! In! this! study,! it! was! considered!appropriate! the! level! of! agreement! at! least!classi?ied!as! good!because!many!of! interfering!factors!can!be!controlled.! The! dispersion! graphic! was! used! to!organize! the! data! because! it! is! the! most!adequate! representation,!according! to! Bulman!and! Osborn! (1989)10.! The! perfect! agreement!occurs!when! the!points! are! distributed! in!the!equality!line!(y=x).!
RESULTS! Table! 2! displays! the! intra! and! interCexaminer! reproducibility! on! color! changing! and!hardness.! It! was! veri?ied! that! only! for! the! L*!coordinate! the! ρ! value! was! classi?ied! as! good! for!both!examiners.!! Values! obtained! for! color! changing!(coordinates!L*,!a*,!b*)!and!hardness!by!examiner!1!and! 2! are! represented! in! Figure! 3! and! Figure! 4,!respectively.! These! results!were! surprising,! since! it!was!thought!that!by!using!a!spectrophotometer!that!got!the! color! measurements! automatically,! without!interference! from!the!researcher,!the!results!would!be! reproducible.! It!was!questioned!what! could!be!
interfering! the! reproducibility,! since! all! the!manufacturer's!instructions!had!been!followed!and!the!examiners!had!been!trained.! It!was!believed!that!the! transparent!acrylic!plate! used!could! be! suffering! color!in?luence! from!the!environment.!Thus,! it!was!replaced!by!a!white!acrylic! plate! with!the! same!measures! as! the!other!one! (Figure! 5).! Another! issue! considered!was! the!possible! interference! of! time! and! environment! on!data,! since! the! brightness! could! be! changed.!Therefore,!in!order!to!standardize!the!brightness,!it!was! decided! to! perform! the! color! analysis! in! the!same!time!and!environment.!! The!hardness!analysis!was!standardized!by!setting!speci?ic!coordinates!on!the!northCsouth!and!eastCwest! axes! of! hardness! tester! to! obtain!measurements! in! three! different! areas! of! the!specimen.! Thirteen! east! /! west! (a),! 16! north! /!south! (b)! and! 10! north! /! south! (c)! coordinates!oriented!the! ?irst,!second!and!third!measurements,!respectively!(Figure!6).!! After!these! adjustments,! the!analyses!were!repeated!in!the!same!way!as!previously!presented.!! Table!3!shows!the!intra!and!interCexaminer!reproducibility! on! color! changing! and! hardness,!after!adaptation!of!the!methodology.!! It! was! possible! to! verify! that! the!methodological!changes!were!appropriate!because!the! interCexaminer! reproducibility! of! the!
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coordinates!L!*,!a!*!and!hardness!were!classi?ied!as!"Good"! and! the! coordinate! b! *! as! "Very! good".!Examiner! 2’s! level! of! agreement! was! considered!appropriate! in! all! the! measurements! performed.!
Compared! to! the! ?irst! test,! examiner! 1’s! level! of!agreement!was!improved!signi?icantly.!
Table! 2! C!Intra! and!interCexaminer! reproducibility!on!color! changing! (coordinates:!L*!C! luminosity,! a*! C!chromaticity!redCgreen!axis,! b*! C!chromaticity!yellowCblue!axis)!and!hardness.
(Classi4ication)









Table! 3! C!Intra! and!interCexaminer! reproducibility!on!color! changing! (coordinates:!L*!C! luminosity,! a*! C!chromaticity!redCgreen!axis,! b*! C!chromaticity!yellowCblue!axis)!and!hardness!after!adaptation!of!the!methodology.!
(classi4ication)
Examiner%1 Examiner%2 Examiner%1%x%2L* 0.8995!(Good) 0.9019!(Good) 0.8572!(Good)a* 0.5880!(Moderate) 0.7553!(Good) 0.8729!(Good)b* 0.7901!(Good) 0.9469!(Very!good) 0.9115!(Very!good)Hardness 0.7504!(Good) 0.7142!(Good) 0.7887!(Good)
! The!data!obtained!by!examiners!1!and!2!for!the! coordinates! L! *,! a! *,! b! *! and! hardness! after!adaptation! of! the! methodology! are! shown! in!Figures!7!and!8,!respectively.!
! Thus ,! i t! c an! be! p roven! tha t! t he!standardization,! the! training! techniques! of!measurement! and! the! quality! control! in! data!collection!are!important!prerequisites!for!obtaining!reliable! information.4,11,12! Just! following! the!
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manufacturer's! instructions! do! not! guarantee! a!reliable!study.! It!should!be!clari?ied!that!the! calibration!of!the! examiners!must!be!performed! before! the! test,!as! fundamental! and! indispensable! condition! for!





CONCLUSION! Intra! and! interCexaminer! calibration! is!essential! for! obtaining! quality! measurements! in!laboratory!tests.
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